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WORSE1THAN FOLLY NOT TO DE.
MAND PROFITABLE PMCES.

Have Been Trying to Find Othex
Fields but Southern States

Hold Situation.

The following article from a recent
issue of the Manufacturers' Record
should appeal to the southern cottoy

grower and should arouse him to th(
realization of the strategic position
which he holds and creat a new de
termination to demand a fair and jus
return for his labor:
"The Southern states hold wha

may be practically called a wor<

monopoly on cotton, since they pro
duce nearly 80 per cent of the world

output. Nature has given them thi
strategic advantage, and, though Eng
land has vigorously struggled fo
more than three-quarters of a centur;
to find some other place in which t

raise cotton .to make her spit
ners less dependent upon the cotto
states of America, though parliE
ment has been actively moving i

such an.effort for three-quarters of
century, and though the governmer
and the cotton spinners of Englan
have never abandoned this agitiatioi
it is universally recognized that t<

day the South's domination of co

ton production is stronger than ev(

before. In times past we might hai
feared that sources of cotton produ
tion might be found elsewhere, th
other lands could be made compet
tors with the South, but the wel

inforied cotton manufacturer of E

rope realizes just as fully as the pe
ple of this country do that for t

next fifty years at least the South

supremacy in cotton growing has

competition in sight.
''The world knows that it is

pendent upon the South for its si

ply of the raw material with whi

to keep ifn ope-ation the 122,000,0
spindles which are now at work a

to clothe mankind. With such a m<

opoly, fully as great in its far-rea<

ing importanCe as would be that m<

opolv on coal and iron which we he

suggested, with the world's dema
for its cotton increasing more rap

ly than ever in the past,: would it

be the height of business folly--pr
tically business suicide--for this
tion not to demand of the worlc
full and profitable price for its gr

staple? And yet a full price, hig
even than what cotton is command
today. is not w erny means exho:

tant. It is a.tsolutely certain t

the world could take the South's
ton crop at 13 cents a pound
pass it into consumption just as rm
ily when once adjusted to that b

as it did at 6 or 7 or 8 cents a poI

Low prices do not always guarai
consumption., and what we call

p)rice do not always prevent iner

ed consumption. The cotton spmn
of the world became so accusto:
to the starvation prices prevailing
tween 1891 and 1902, when they r:

ed from an average of 6 cents f<
full year, in 1S98-9, to a little
than 9 cents in other years, that s

timnes they seem to have entirely c

looked the fact that there were

two periods of low prices in the
tory of cotton.

''The Manufacturers' Record
lieves the South has come to su

realization of the potentialities
cotton and to such a realizatio:
its own strength and of its own

ity to turn from cotton growin
other equally profitable pursuits
never again will its great staple
any length of years be permitte
sell except at a good profit to

producer.
''Last year one of the English

ton commissioners, while visiting
country, in an address urging rei
why the South should not unde:
to demand high prioes for cottor
should be content with the low ]

prevailing some years agQ, said
these advanced prices took.the c]

off the backs of the poorer peoj
India, who are the great consi
of England's cotton goods. I
ply the writer expressed regret a

condition of the poorer people
dia, but added thiat 'for ten

low-prieed cotton has taken th'e
es off the backs of the cotton fa
of the South, and, with all
friendship for the cotton spinn<
Europe and for the cotton wi
of India. if any more undr,
has to be done it will not be dc
the cotton producers of the Soi
states. They have at last com

their own. and they propose to
tain a price for cotton which wi
them a fair profit.

''Int this nerio'd of a broade
!ization of business methods,
clearer recognition of the mutt
mendenceand independence of

4 11 et ~ill-Cit \wouedbe advanced by the euttingt
down of ihe prosperity of the Cotton
grower. On the other har. the cut-

ton grower, recognizing that he holds
such a monopoly on one of the world', (
greatest staples, a staple which is a

basis of the largest industrial busi-
ness of the world, except iron and
steel, knows that he is entitled not
to a meager profit, but to a profit

h Scommensurate with the advantages
which nature has given to his section
.and to the value of the industry which
lhe creates in the world's betterment. I

Given such a profit as this, the South
bwill increase its cotton production as

Irapidly as the world's demands may,
require, whether these demands shall
reach to 1S.000,000 or 20,000,000 bales-
ten years hence, or to 50,000,000 bales
or more, likely to be required during
rthe active lifetime of some of the
yEuropean spinners who for 'the first
time propose to study at first hand
and on the spot the cotton growing
and cotton manufacturing potentiali-I
ties of the South."

aSEES AN AUTOMOBIBLE
t .

FOR THE FIRST TIME

"Big Tom" Wilson, the Grand Old
Man of the Molntains, Enjoys

Ride With Hunters.

eThe State.
a Asheville, N. C., Oct. 4.-For the
first time in his long life of 90 years
"Big Tom'" Wilson, known as the
grand old man of the mountains and
the most famous hunter in North Car-
0olina, last Wednesday saw an auto-
emobile, and with his aged and equally
astonished wife, enjoyed a ride in a

aobig 60-horse-power touring car.
The machine was taken up into the

mountains by George Cathey and a

hunting party, which left this city
h some little time ago, and despite
0 warnings that the car would be un-
nd able to negotiate the steep and rough
mountain roads, the party returned to-

day without having had an accident
Iand with two deer stowed in the ton-

redneau.
d- ''Big Tom'' had never seen, in fant
thad never heard of one, his entir-e life

a>having been spent in the snug little

eccabin which nestles in the wilderness
e-of the noted Murchison boundary, in

atYancey county, among the mighty
atmountains where bear, deer and othe2

erganimals are more frequently met thar

9bihuman heings. and when the old cou
haL :: 11: big touring car com4

o-chugging up to the cabin they wer'
njover?ome with astonishment and dis
n-'1. A hr"'Big Tom'' had examin

aedthune machine very critically th

s.conewere invited to climb in an<

ie.take a ride, but positively refused
:eand it was only after much persua
ghssion that the old couple were induce:

s-to seat themselves in the tonneau ani

mwhen the machine sped up the roa

e-they clung to each other in terror
b-but later appeared to enjoy the nova

n-sensation, though they expresse

lessmuch relief when once more on soli

o round.
er'The hunting party consisted c

er-yGeorge Cathey, John Y. Jordan, Y

hisP. Patterson, W. F. Stoner, F. .J
Faming. Pink Merrill, Mr. Sag, Cap
-Shaw. H. F. Addicks, Mr. Simpso'

b-Fabe Marris and P. A. Watson. The
hareturned to Asheville last evening an

ofreport game plentiful in the mom

abil-tams.
gto -

that CHEAP RATES

dto Via Southern Railway. Jamestov
the Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfol

ot-, On account of the above occasil
thi the following instructions will gc
sons ern the sale of round trip tickets
takeNorfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. (
,but Season ticket-$19.55. This tieci
riceswill be sold daily April 19th to a

th'atincluding November 30th, 1907, fii
othesdate to leave Norflok returning I
lein cember 15th, 1907.
rners 60 day ticket-16.30. This tiel
ne-will be sold daily April 19th to a

tthisincluding November 30th, 1907, fil
nIn-date to leave Norfolk returning s

yearsty (60) days from date of sale a

loth-not lated than december 15th, 190
rers Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. T

goodticket iwll be sold daily April 11

srsofto and including No'vember 3(
aers1907, final date to leave Norfolk
singturning fifteen (15) days from d3

neby of sale.
tern Coacn Excusion ticket-$S.55. 'I
nto ticket is not god in sleeping, P
main-man, or Parlor cars, and will be~

11ive on Tuesday of each week during 1
iod of the exposition, final date

rrea-leave Norfolk returning ten (
ofa days from date of sale.

alde- For routes, stop-overs, cie., w

.ke Dr. Ki;2-s New Life Pills." Guar-
ttevd satiafactor. 25c. at W. E. Pelham
Son. Diruggists.

ALL AT The Herald and News office
for school supplies.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and
trength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, Mc
)onough, Ga., did. She says: "Three
ottles of Electric Bitters cured me of
bhronic liver and stomach trouble, com-
)licated with such an unhealthy condi-
ion of the blood that my skin turned red I
Ls flannel. I am now practically 20 years
-ounger than before I took Electric Bit-
ers. I can now do all my work with
ase and assist in my husband's store."
-uaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son's
)rug Store. Price 5oc.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the rate and prescribing the

ime for the payment of town taxes
or the year 1907.
BE IT ORDAINED by the mayor

and aldermen of the Town of New-

berry, S. C., in council assembled and

by authority of the same:

That for the purpose of raising a

revenue and in the exercise of the

taxing power of said town, the fol-

lowing taxes are hereby levied for
the fiscal year ending December 31st,
1907, upon all real and personal pro-
perty within the corporate limits of
said Town (except such as is exempt
from taxation under the constitution
and laws of this state) upon the valua-
tion thereof as assessed for taxation
for county and state pu,rposes; viz:

Section L That a tax of sixty cents
on each one hundred dollars of real
and personal property within the cor-

porate limits of the town of Newberry
in the State of South Carolina (except
such as is exempt from taxation un-

der the constitution and laws of this
state) is hereby levied for the pur-
pose of raising a revenue to defray
the ordinary expenses of said Town
for the fiscal year ending December
31st, 1907.

Section 2. That a tax of three-
fourths of a mill on each dollars
worth of real and personal property
within the corporate limits >f the

Town of Newberry (except such a:
is exempt from. taxation under the
Constitution and laws of this state)
is hereby levied for the purpose o:

raising a revenue to defray the bond
ed indebtedness of said To.wn for th

Opera House.
Section 3. That a tax of two and

half mills on each dollar's worth o

real and p)ersonal property within th
corporate limits of.the Town of New
berry (except such as is exempt frox

taxation under the Constitution an
elaws of this state) is hereby levie
for the p)urlpose of raising a revenu

iito pay the interest on and create
siking fund for the bonded indebtc
iness of said Town for the .WatcWorks and Electric Light Plant.
l Section 4. That a tax of one m

on each dollar's worth of real an

person,al property within the corpo:
ate limits pf the Town of Newberr
(except such as is exempt from taxi
tion under the Constitution and lav
of this state) is hereby levied for ti

purose of raising a revenue to pa
the interest of the bonded indebte<

Sness of said Town for the Sewera
System.
Section 5. That all taxes here:

imposed or levied shall be paid
the said Town of Newberry in lawf
money of the United States, betwe.
the fifteenth day of October, 19(
"add the fifteenth day of Novemb<
,1907, and a penalty of ten per cent
hereby imposed upon and shall be a

n ded to all taxes in arrears.
VSection 6. That execution issue

tocording to law for the collection
all taxes, fines or penalties past d

:etand unpaid for fifteen days, and t
ridcost of said execution.

alDone and ratified under the ec
eporate seal of the Town of Newber

in the State of South Carolina, t1
et the fourth day of September A.

1907.
ial A. T. Brown,

Attest: .
Mayor

ndBug. S. Werts,
hS Clerk and Treasurer.

th, Saved Her Son's Life.
e- The happiest mother in the little te
ateof Ava, Mo , is Mrs. S. Ruppee.

writes: "One year ago my son was d(
with such serious lung trouble that

hisphysician was unmable to help him; wi
ll- Iby'our druggist's advice I began giv
oldhim Dr. King's New Discovery, at
soon noticedl improvement. I kept

er-treatment up for a few weeks when
twas perfectly well. He has wor
10)steadily since at carpenter work.
King's New Discovery saved his Ii
Garnteed best cough andl coldI rem

riteby W. E. Pelhamn & Son, Drugg
o.ad $ironn Trial PBottle free.

You have no idea how deli-
ious candy can be, if you've
never tasted ours. The art of
making and buying candy has
reached the point of perfection
with us.' If
PURE, FINE CANDY
s what you desire we can give
1to you. A sample of our

hocolates, walnut kisses, nut
brittle, and a hundred and one

ther varieties will convince

you.
THEO. LAMRY,

The up-to-the-minute Confec-
tioner and Fruiter.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we will
make a settlement on the personal
property of J. W. Humbert, deceased,
in the office of the Probate Judge for
Newberry county on Thursday, the
l0th of October, 1907, at 11 o'clock,

a. m.
Jno. M. Kinard,

Executor.
M. 1.. Humbert,

Sept. 9th, 1907.
Worked Like a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spicy
tournal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va.,

ljays: "I ran a nail in my foot last week
and at once appiied Bucklen's Arnica
salve. No iniamation followed; the
salve simply healed the wound." Heah
sores, burns and skin diseases. Guaran.
Seed at W. E. Pelhan & Son, Druggists

TAX NOTICE.
The tax books for Newberry coun

ty will be open for the collection o:

taxes for the fiscal year commenemn
1January 1st, 1907, the 15th day o

October, 1907, and will remain ope1
without penalty until the 31st day o

December, 1907. Upon all taxes pai,
after the 31st day of December, 190'
and befdre the 1st day of Februar
1908. a penalty of one per cent wi

e naded: upon all taxes paid durn
the month of February, 1908, a per
Ialtv of one per cent will be added an

'Ifrm the 2Sth day of February, 1901
to the 15th day of March, 1908, il

Scliedve, an additional penalty of fiu

per cent will be added.
The following is the levy:

d1 Mill

For stte purposes .... ....--d1-
Frordinary county purposes.3

For constitutional schol pur-

poses .... ...... ..........
For court house ...---.------. 1

1: TNtal.. .......---.--11
dExcept in the following localit

where an additional railroad tax h;

1been levied, viz.:
1- IMil:

Township No. 1......--...2
Township No. 8 .... ......-.S

IT CSTS
Doors, Sas

Paints,
FARM FEN(
WAGONS,)J
BUGGIES, A

SYou Might
hef:edM

.\i .v .

......

een4 sevied, viz:ta 1."
Mill".

Newberry No. - ---. ....3
Utopia No. 10 ....... -- .--2

Prosperity No. 14 ...... ... 4 1'4

Bi', Creek No. 20 ...... ....2
ponaria No. 26 ........... 1-2

Little Mountain No. 30 ......3
Excelsior No. 35......... .2

Chappells No. 39 ...... .......2
WVhitmire No. 52 ...... ....4
Zion No. 56 .... ..... ..... 1

A poll tax of $1 has been levied on

all male citizens between the ages of

twenty-one and sixty years, except
those exempt by law.
A tax of 50 cents each levied on all

dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may

mar a commutation tax of $3, from
thc 15th day of October, 1907, to the
15th day of March, 190S.

All tax payers remember all pro-

REAL ESTATE
"According to statistics, the maj

have niade their fortunes through
large or how small your available
there are golden opportunities at h

I would like to call special attent

situated on one of the highest poin
buildings. It is convenient to t

bargain.
4. Two-story brick store, Express Of
5. Livery Stable, one of the most cot
6. 350 acres land near Whit=ire, S.
7. 115 acres land, with outbuildings,
8 Five-room house, two acres land,

orchard.
9. Building lot in Brooklyn.
ii. Two-story brick store and sales st:
12. Two-story brick store on Main str
16, 17,. Lots on Y. J. Pope property.

being only about 200 yards from 1

22. House and one acre lot at reasona

23. Vacant lot, portion of the J. W. C
29. 30. Two five acre lots near Mollol
32. 13 Yzacres land near Mr. B. C. M

33. 320 acres land in New Chapel nei
rqom houses and oatbuildings.

34. Nne-room two story house, 27 ac

3. ioo acres timber land 15 nules frc
- Strothers and one from Dawkins.
E36 10 acres clay land one mile from
37. Five-room cottage and lot, corne1

4I. Two lots adjoining Mr. John Res

43. Residence with six large rooms a

Boundary street.
A46. Nine-room residence with recept1
50. One lot adjoining Mr. W. F. Emi
51. Plantation one mile from Silver
53. Eight-room house and lot, in Hij

About 2g4 acres of land..
,56 57 Two lots en Main Street, in f
l6o. 285 acres land sixteen miles frorr

g6within thiree miles of two churci
63.iouse andi lot located in the be
1-Graded,School and the Churche

1 Dr. McI.utosh andI Mr. Mower.
64 One one-story store and lot at y

65. One new five-room house and 101
-half of land.

e 79. 119 acres land one and a half mi

place for a small farm and dairy
So. 131 acres land two miles from

This has a residence, two cabim
-to get the advantages of the Gra

2 S1. 425 acres land, 125 acres in cultr
land. This has two 2-room hou
from Whiitmire,;5 miles from Ri
Price of place $r 1 00 per acre.

82. H. E. Todd lot on M-hin Street.

2 Studio.
83. 145 acres land partly in the tow:

tage and three tenant houses.
lots, the balance used for farm
school and church advantages.

I'84. About 300 acres land within thr

85-S~ One lot on H. L. Parr property,
FOR SALE: 1o shares National Bh

Ls. 5 shares Mo11ohon 3

OUR PRICES I
, Blinds, L
Metal Shing
3NG, A Car
~nother Car

Itprices andy

ave Money

New Market.
I have opened a first class

Meat Market on Friend street,
next door to the Observer office,
and am prepared to furnish
choice meats of all kinds.

All orders entrusted to me

will receive. my personal at-

tention.
Come to see my market.

It is the cleanest and most up-
to-date market in Newberry.

J. A. WRIGHT,
Friend Street.

Ph6ne 232.

AND STOCKS.
ority of wealthy men and women

real estate. It matters not how
ash or your investmient may be,

and to-dsy."
ion to No. 53. This residence is
ts in the city and has plenty of out-

he college, and I am satisfied is a

ice and old Post Office
enient.

twoand a half miles from Mountville, S. C.
at Mountville, a good well of water and

ibles opposite city hall.
et, very desirable location.

he railroad.
ble price.

aryproperty, near Newberry Cotton Mill.
ion Mfg. Company.

atthews', about one mile from the city.
hborhood, two four-room houses, two two-

res land, near New Chapel neighborhood.
mNewberry, 5 miles from Pomara, 2 from

the city, Y mile from the railroad.
old Mower lot very conveniently located.

gn,zoo x 190 feet each.-
ndtwo small rooms, with outbuildings, on

onhall, in Brooklyn.
art,in desirable neighborhood.
street, containing 337 acres land.
;hPoint. One of the best homes in the city.

rontof Mr. Reighley's
Newberry, seven miles from Saluda, and
es.This has a six--room residence.
Stresdence portion of the city, near the
adjoining Mr. E. M. Evans and opposite

nupper Main street, with' an acre and a

lesfrom the city. Thie veldh be a splendid

Newberry, known. as the Paysinger place.
andoutbuilding. This is convenient enough
dedSchool and the College.

Tatio,75 acres original forest, 25 acres bottom I~sand one 4-room house. Is about 7 miles
nnoand .one mile from Stomp Springs.

This formerly used as Salter's Photograph

iofWhitmire, s. C., with a four room cot-
.portion of this can be sold off for building
ngpurposes. It 'would be' convenient for

aemiles of Kinards, S. C..,
adjoining Mr. Phillips' residence
nkStock.
fg.Company stock.

3. A. BURTON,
TheMan Between" the Seller and Buyer.

UGTIGET
INe Cement,1

les, Nails,
just received.
na day or so.
:erms TO SUIT YOU1

bySeeiqg Us.

2os Co.


